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BEFORE TEE P.A.ILRO.b.D CO~~.aSSION OF TEE STATE OF CAk""FOBNIA. 

In the ~tter of the Application of ) 
:PICK"lICX-GREYROm~ OF CALIFORNIA, LTD., ) 
~ corporation, for a certific~te of ~Ublic~ 
conven1ence and necessity author1zing the I 

operation and extension of its cutomobile ) 
st~ge service as a common carrier o~ ) 
passengers, baggage and express between ) 
Los Angeles and the Californ1~-Nevad~ ) 
state line north or Whe~ton Springs and ) 
intermediate ~oints and between Lo= ) 
Angeles and the CclifOrnia-Arizon~ st~te ) 
line east of Needles, C~lirorn1a, and ) 
intermediate points, and to grant such ) 
cert1rio~te as an extension and. 1n lieu ) 
of applicant's existing operations over ) 
said routes. ) 

In theM&tter of the Application or 
UNION PACD"IC STAGES OF CALIFORNIA, 

, 
J , 
J 

a corporation organized under the laws 
the State of California, for authority 
issue and sell certa1n of its sh~res. 

of ) 
to ) 

) 

In the Matter of the Application of 
UNrON P","CIFIC STAGES OF CALn'ORNIA, e. 
corporation org~1zed under the laws of 
the St~te or C~lifornia, for a certifi
cate of public convenience and nece~s1ty, 
~uthorizine it to operate a motor bus 
~ervice between 'San Bernardino, Calif
ornia, and the California-Nevada state 
Lines, all in San Bernardino County, 
California. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} , 
J 
) 
) 
) 

Application No. 16705 

~pp11cat1on No. 16766 

Ap~lication No. 16767 

Libby & Sherwin, for Pickwick-Greyhound 
of California, Ltd., Applicant. 

E. E. Bennett and R. B. El~1son, for Union 
Pacif1c stages of California, Applicant. 

Fre.nk Earr and R. E. ~red.ekind, for Motor 
Transit Company, Protestant. 

:s. T. Lucey and G. E. Harrizon, for The 
~tchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Ry. Co., 
Protestant. 

Mo.rk Thompson end Edward stern, for R:.id.lway 
Express Agency, Inc., Protestant. 

Paul Shafer, fo: V1ctorvi1le Xotor Express, 
Protestant. 

Harry See, for Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men and Railroad Firemen and Enginemen. 



WEITSEtL, Commi~sioner: 

OPINION ON REHEARING 

By Decis10n No. 23545, dated Maroh 31,1931, the.Rail

road Commissio~ denied the above applicationc. On ~pr11 10, 1931, 

a rehearing w~s petitioned for and on M~ 7, 1931, the Commission 

made its order granting said rehearing. 

Publie bearings were held in los Angeles, evidence taken 

and an order ot submission made. Hcrry See, for the Brothe~hood 

of Ra11road Trai~en and Firemen and Eng1nemen entered an ~ppecr

ance as a protectant. 

~pp11oants presented some 25 w1tnesces, it being agreed 

oy stipulation, ~s was the case in the original hearing, that, the 

testimony offered by the applicant in. Application No. 16705 

(Piokwick), and Application No. l6767 (Union Pacific stages) would 

be considered as applicable to both in so far as the testimony 

referred to pOints propose~ to be served by either of them. No 

new testimony was offered or presented in the matter or Application 

~o. 16766, an application by Union Pacific Stages to issue end sell 

stook. 

Most of the witnesses for applicants gave testimony 

which, in effect, wac similar to that offered at the originc1 hear

ing, several of them, in tact, having tezt1tied in the orig1n~1 

proceeding. It may be s~id, then, that the testimony ot appli

cants was largely cumulative, differing meinly on the question ot 

conditions existing at this time as compared with conditions 

exizting at the time of thG or1ginal hearings. Applicants intro

duced several exhibits in explanation of previous testimony as to 

the vao~nt sc~ts on interstate stages, causes ot late or delayed 

arrivals, time sohedules, etc. There was also testimony as to an 
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increase in bUsiness on the hie;h';"ic,ys, one man testif'ying that he 

was doing ten times as much business as he did in 1930. Allot 

the public witnesses for applicants, several of whom served, or 

had served, c.pplicants as agents, were optomistic' as to the tuture. 

Epitom1zed, their testimony would read: 

We should be allowed the right to bo~rd 

the interstate stages of applicants running through 

our communities and past our service stations and 

lunch rooms. We receive many inquiries for bus 

servi ce. The buses otter schedu.le's more cOt\.ve1l1en t 

than thoae or the ra1~, also ~ower rares. ~ny or us 

have our own cars, U~ have a large number of persons 

residing along or near the :pro:posed rou.tes, 'but: we .. , 

will usc the buses it given an opportunity. There is 

'a need tor more r~pid expre~a service tor auto parts 

(also supplies) so that persons delayed on the desert 

by auto breakdowns may be sent on their way and we' may 

replenish our stocks on short notice. Most of the re

quests tor bus service come from tourists, local people 

knowing of restrictions as to local service on buses, 

bu-: there is e.lso a local demand for bus servi ce to 

all points on both h1ghwe.ys prcDosed. to be served by 

a~plicants. No Darticularly adverse criticism or rail 

service. Rail schedules inconvenient ~in complaint. 

One of the witnesses testifie~ that he would like to 

see a service every hour. In addition, the proposed bus service 

was en~orsed by t~e E1nckley Valley-Lenwood Ch~ber ot commerce. 

There was also some testi:nony voicing protest a.gainst havine; to 

travel some distance to make either rail or bus connections. 

The estimatcc of re~uests for service varied, ranging as 

tollows: 
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~s. Longfellow, Needlcc -- Z ~ day (mo~t of them transients). 

Doris Sischo, ~e~berry -- 4 or 5 a week (mostly break downs). 

Roy Christensen, Bagdad -- 5 to 20 ~ d~ (tourists) westbound. 

c. ~. Hart, Needles -- 4 or 5 a d~y (tourists). 

T. R. Wilso~, Bar~tow -- l~ month (tourists -- broken down); 

Mrs. Robertson, Needles -- 4 or 5 a day (some local tourists 
end hitch hikers). 

F. ti. Bo:u.cr, Barstow - 2 or :3 a da.y (touriots - some local). 

A. G. 1:allory, Sa.!l Bernardino -- 10 to 15 ~ d:-.y. 

T.T L. ~ller) B~rstow - 1 0- day (ro~d camps) • ...... 
... A. • Sickncr, Lenwoo~ -- 1 0. day. -.I • 

~ B. F~iline;, :aa.~er - 15 :l month. (tourists - break c.owns). ...... 

G. B. W~y, Ut. Pass -- 4 or 5 e. week (westbound) (one-halt 
tourists - creak down~). 

Don B. Miller, ~os Angeles -- :3 or 4 a day. 

~s. Robertson of Needles testified that she sold, in 

one month, 22 tickets to Topock, the point in Arizona where passen-

gers ~eeking to travel on Pickwick interstate stages, Cope~at1ng 

via Needles), could board them for tr~ns~ortation ~estward to 
.. 

points in California. F.~. Bauer of Barstow said he sold 10 tickets 

a month to Topock, real destination ot passengers unknown. (NO 

aeent is maintained at To~ock, Picbvick having re¢ently discontinued 

~gencyJ There w~s ~lso test1mony to the effect that Newberry for

merly hed a 24-hour age~cy. It is now a part t~e agency. 

Protestants prod.uced only company officials or employes;; 

as witnesses, their testimony being largely explanatory ot exhibits 

show1ng the rail and express service now in effect in the territory 

~tteoted by the pro~o=ed bus servioes, the new exhibits show1ng 

~dd1tional stops (most of them flag) made avail~ble since the 

1nce~tion of these ~rocecd1nes. Their testimony was eener~lly to 

the effect that no complc.ints against the rail or express service 



had been received and th~t they had ~nd were giving the territory 

all the service the traffic justified. It w.as freely admitted by 

both applicants and protestants th~t the t=attic in the territory 

would not justify a purely local service. 

Exhibits 43 and 44 by Railway Expre:s Agency show the 

~ount of business done in the shipment of auto~obile parts from 

san Eernardino to Needles and pOints west) including Victorville., 

Bagdad, Gofts, Newberry, LUdlow, Cadiz and ~boy. From August 7th 

to 15th (Exhibit 43) the Express company transported 36 shipments 

o! ~ total ~eight of 468 ~ounds. From June 29 to July 15, it 

transported 76 shipments totaling 502 pounds in weight. 

Exhibit. 46 or The ~tchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Roilway 

Company shows that in May, 1930, the company sold 248 one way 

tickets, end 97 round triD from and to Barstow, Dagget and Needles 

and certain stations west and south of Victorville, including 

~ictorville as against 160 one way and 158 round trip between the 

smne pOints in Ully of this yec.r. Exhibit 47 shows that in Febru

ary, 1930, the company sold 137 one way c.nd 19 round trip 

tickets, while in Febru~y of this year the ticket s~les totaled 

eo one way ,and 21 round trip tickets. In June J 1930, 122 one way 

tickets were sold and 31 round trip. The round trips sold in 

Ju:J.e,· 1931, totaled 15 end the one way 69. In June, 1930, three 

cash fares were collected~ on the trains and in June of th1s year 

only one. 

Protestants also showed by exhibits (copies or telegrams) 

thc.t certain road work requiring the cervices of large crews was 

about completed, and also produced testimony as to the extent of 

the activity at certain mines and plants in the territory, the 

testimony indicating that most of the pl~ts were practically 

1nactive. 
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Testimony ~z to the ~opulation ot ~ny ot the various 

pOints effected by the proposed stage service vi~ Needles was 

offered by p~otestant Sant~ Fe. The figures tollow: 

Ec.rtoum, blank; 

Java, 9 persons, Mexican employee; 

Ibio, 5; 

Bannock, 5; 

Homer, 6; e.~l l~ex1ce.n employes of Santa Fe; 

Gotts, 85, of which there ~re 32 Se.nta Fe employes, and 
53 other persons; 

?1ute, blank; 

Fenner, 23, or which 17 are Sante Fe employes; 

Essex, 5 section men;· 

Arimo, blank; 

Danby, 7 section men; 

Siam, 3 section men; 

Cadiz, 22, all santa Fe em~lo1es; 

Bolo, 4, S~nt~ Fe employes; 

Amboy, 129, of which 29 are santa Fe employes; 

.Bagdad, 42, of which 29 are Santa Fe employes; 

Trojan, none; 

Siberia, 4, Santa Fe employes; 

Klondike, none; 

Ash Hill, none; 

LUdlow, 229, of which 46 are santa Fe employes, and 
101 of the T. & T.; 

A=gos, 5, Santa Fe employes; 

J?isgc.h, none; 

Rector, 5, Santa Fe employes; 

Troy, 5, " " 
Newbe~ry, 43, of which 35 persons are employed by the 

Santa Fe, or families of S~ta Fe em~loyes; 

U1nneol~, 8, S~nta Fe employes; 
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Gale ~ none; 

'Daggett, 116, of which 16 are S'anta Fe; 

Nebo, none. 

The ~count~ covered only ~err1tory between B~rstow and 

Needles and does ~ot show the number of residents in terr1to~ 

remote from the rail line. Most of the plaoes n~ed were desoribed 

as ~merely side tracko with a sign giving the name ot the stat1on.~ 

Santa Fe em~loyes travel on passes. 

Exhibit 62, a gr~ph covering train and bus service, shows 

the following ra1l serv1ce: 

UNION PACIFIC 

Westbound ~ion Pacific trains sto~ in B~rstow only between 
Daggett an~ ~un Bernard1r.o. 

Eastbound Union Pacific train No. 20 stops in Victorville 
and as ~ r~~s stop at Oro Grande; Union Pacific train No. 22 has 
a flag stop at Victorville and Oro Grande and Union Pacific train 
No. e stops at Barstow only. The Union Pacitic operates one 
train in each direction during the daylight hours, Nos. 19 and 20, 
and n~ither make any stops b~t BQrstow between the Junction at 
Daggett and San Bernard1no. 

"l;"estbounc. , The service consists ot seven trains, tour of 
which operate at night. Of the other three, Nos. 19 and 23 
(Crend Canyon limited) make ~~e stop at Barstow and NO. 21 is a 
loc~l leaving Needles at 7:35 A. ~., making several flag stops. 
Ot the night trains, No.9, leaving Needles at 8:55 P. M. is a 
loc&.l. 

Eastbound The service consists of the same number of trains, 
five 01' which operate during the night. Train No.2, leaving San 
Bernardino at 12:50 J?~. makes ceveral flag stops enroute to 
Needles, and No. 24 (Gr~nd Canyon Limited) carrying sleeping cars 
only, is advertised for through travel and makes a flag stop at 
Cajon and ~ regular stop at Bcrstcw. ot the night tr~ins, Nos. 8 
and 22 do loco.lwork between San Bernardino ~d Needles, the 
former leav1ng at 1:45 J... M. o.nd. the latter at 12:05 A. M. 

After carefully reviewing the entire record in the above 

matters I c~~ but conclude that while the record shows that the 

service proposed by the two applicants would prove a conven1ence, 

it: operation is not justified by any real need, other than an 
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intermittent one. Protestants heve shown conclusively that the 

terri tory is served to en extent that meets ev~ry need ~xce:9t tht:Lt 

created by the demands or tourists using the highways, a transient 

type of traveler with little or no interest in the territory except 

that created by their own tmmediate requirements. True, there 

appears to be some desire on the part of local residents for addi

tional service, but it does not appear tbat this desire is suffi

Ciently extensive to justify the certi1'ic:.'.tio:J. 01' the stage lines,' 

more pe.rticularly the line vie Need.les, which parallels the Salltte. 

Fe. A~plicant P1cltwick is already serving under a certificate all 

points on Highway 91 east or. Yermo. It wants to pertor.m a service 

without restriction. A~:plicant Union Pacific stages would 

practically :parallel this existing Pickwick serVice, starting at 

S~n Bernardino. In addition, Pickwick would install a service on 

Highway 66, serving all :pOints now served by protestant ,Santa Fe • . 
Both stage lines operc.te int'erstate, 6 schedules a day" and their 

service is based. on interstate need.s, as is that of the Santa Fe 

and. Union ?ac:!.1'ic r0.11roads. Local traffic is practically 

negligible, a large proport1.on of the residents owning their own 

cars, and so far as Highway 66 is concerned, a very considerable 

block (employes 'of the rail line) travels, perforce, on the santa 
, 

Fe. Exhibits introduced by protestant Santa Fe show a marked 

felling orr· in local traffic over last year, and testimony t~ken 

in another proceeding; ~pplication No. 16733, which· may properly 

be considered here, because it involves a transfer to Pickwick or 

e. Motor Transit Company operating right between S~n Bernardino end 

Oro Grende, and its consolidation with the Pickwick service was to 

the e!tect that while last yee.r the serviceinvclved was not' 

operating at a loss, it is not now returning cost of operation. 

T~e original decision in this matter fairly describes the 

situation of the Santa Fe railroad in this territory. It has not 

been shown that it has been remiss in. meeting public need in the 
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terrlto::oy it i::: serving, and the same ma..y be said of the Union 

Paci~lc. Nor has it been shown that R~llway Express Agency, Inc. 

h~s tailed to :eet all reaoonable demands for servioe. i~ile it 

may be urged that the loss of such local tretfic as the rails 

now enjoy, to the stage lines, would not seriously effeot their 

revenues, thi::: COmmiosion, it a~~ears to me, should hesitate in 

considering gr~ting authority to competitive lines to enter a 

sp~rsely settled field served by carriers against who~ there has 

been no reasone.ble com~l~lnt except one involving schedules th~t, 

in the light of some demands, are inconvenient, but which, on the 

whole, appear to s~t1=ry ~ublic convenience and necessity. 

I therefore recommend that Decision No. 23545 be 

e.rrirmed. 

ORD'£R 

~ rehearing having been held in the above entitled matters, 

~ddltional evidence taken and an order of submission made, 

IT IS EEREEY ORDERED that ~ecision No. 23545 be and the 

same is hereby affirmed. 

The above Op1n10n and Order is hereby approved, and 

adopted as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission of the 

St~te of California. 

D~ted at San FranCiSCO, California, this JA?~ day 

or January, 1932. 

~~~. 
7~ 

Commissioner:;. 
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